
 
 

 

AUCTION INFORMATION 
 

Unloading/Loading Hours: 

* Main Chutes: 7 am to 11 pm 

* Warm Room/Caged: 7 am to 8 pm 

 

Health Papers Required on all Consignments. 

*Check with your Vet for all paperwork & tests you will need to consign your livestock. 

 

Cattle 

* All Cattle must be tagged with a State Metal ID tag that is also written down on health paper, with tag 

corresponding to the correct animal. If your Cattle arrive without a State Metal ID tag or it is not written 

down there will be a $20 per head charge for us to read or tag.  

* Bulls OVER 24 months of age must have a Trich test to enter Missouri.  

 

Equine 

* Coggins for Equine: Must be in your hand upon check in. We will NOT accept copies/fax Coggins papers. 

Foals selling WITH their mother do not need a test. Tests must be dated within 1 year of Auction date.  

 

Sheep/Goats 

*Goats/Sheep must have a Scrapies tag upon arrival, Auction can tag for Scrapies with a $3.00 charge per 

head. 

 

Swine 

* All Swine will need to be in a crate that sells with the animal, State swine tags are required, Auction can 

tag for $3.00 charge per head.  

 

*Sellers - please have all paperwork in hand at time of check in. If an animal requires a USDA License, we 

will need a copy/number upon check in. 

*It is the SELLERS/BUYERS responsibility to know their State/Federal laws and requirements for selling or 

purchasing any Livestock. If you don't know, call your State Vet and find out. Selling/Buying without the 

proper permits/license requirements is "on" the Seller/Buyer. 

WE DO NOT TAKE ONLINE OR PHONE BIDS. YOU MUST BE PHYSICALLY PRESENT AT THE AUCTION TO 

BID/PURCHASE. 

Please educate yourself before purchasing. 

Please message our page if you have any questions.  

We look forward to seeing you! 
 


